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Drawers Remove/Install

pull out/lock

To Remove the Drawer: Follow step 'A' and remove the fastener then follow step 'B'.

To Install the Drawer: Follow step 'B' and then follow step 'A' to lock the fastener.

Drawer position: If drawer position needs altering follow step 'C' to adjust the screw.

LH/RH DOOR OPTION

WOOD BLOCK5mmDRILL BIT

1) The door can be either left or right hand opening

2) Undo the screws of the hinge plate (attached to the cabinet) Flip the door

    over 180 degrees and refit the hinge plate on the opposite side panel.

3) The holes for the door handles are only partly pre-drilled so once the door
     is inthe desored position drill through the holes in the back of the door usinga 5mm drill bit

 Top Tip - use a serap block of wood on the front of the door when drilling through  

 this will help prevent any splitting. Do not force the drill through.

N.B. Drilled doors canont be returned
Fix the handle in position using the screws provided

https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-cabinets-111-0000
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please  drill the holes according to the hole position mark on the wall

please put the floor standing unit to back to wall,  then  use a marker pen /pencil to make a drill hole positon  directly on wall according to the back panel hole's of unit.
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Check out our full range of Bathroom Furniture 

 

Wide Range of Colours 
White Bathroom Furniture / White Gloss Bathroom Furniture 

Grey Bathroom Furniture 

Black Bathroom Furniture 

Walnut Bathroom Furniture 

 

Wide Range of Styles 
Bathroom Vanity Units 

Bathroom Cabinets 

Basin & Toilet Furniture Units 

Traditional Bathroom Furniture 

Bathroom Drawers 

Tall Bathroom Units 

Radiator Covers / Radiator Cabinets 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/white-gloss-bathroom-furniture-19407-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/basin-toilet-bathroom-furniture-units-17940-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/traditional-bathroom-furniture-19578-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/walnut-bathroom-furniture-19246-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/white-gloss-bathroom-furniture-19407-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/black-bathroom-furniture-19244-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/grey-bathroom-furniture-19245-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-vanity-units-115-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/tall-bathroom-cabinets-19510-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/radiator-covers-87-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-drawers-18181-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/radiator-covers-87-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-furniture-83-0000
https://www.plumbworld.co.uk/bathroom-cabinets-111-0000
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